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American Dance Training Camps

Where
You're Free
to Dance!

Ph/Fax: 866-383-ADTC(2382) I Info@DanceADTC.com I www.AmericanDanceTrainingCamps.com

Partner School PrograM
The mission of ADTC is to partner with schools & community
organizations nationwide to get kids moving.
American Dance Training Camps is the nation's leading provider of after school dance programs, in-class workshops, birthday parties, assemblies, and summer
camps. Our mission is to help each student develop and appreciate her expressive potential through dance. At ADTC, we combine high-level instruction with a unique
and memorable dance experience. Our main goal is to further the development of each student as a dancer and a person.
Dance is proven not only to be an excellent form of exercise, but also to help children develop confidence, poise, discipline and determination - while having a great
time in the process. No prior dance experience is necessary to attend an ADTC dance class. Our outstanding program allows children to stay fit, build lasting
friendships and gain self-confidence through their accomplishments in the dance environment.

ADTC Partner School Programs
The ADTC Partner School Program is a "turnkey" dance solution. There is NO COST to your school. We handle everything from beginning to end. Choose from 11
different dance styles and countless ways to incorporate them into your school's enrichment programming:

After School Dance
Our classes for grades K - 12 range from hip hop to jazz to ballet to our popular "triple threat" program where kids sample three different styles throughout the year
(usually hip hop, jazz & a choice between lyrical, contemporary, Broadway or modern) in one program. Classes combine students across appropriate grade ranges in
levels we call ADTC I (grades K - 2), ADTC II (grades 3 - 5), ADTC Junior Teen (grades 6 - 7) and ADTC Senior Teen (grades 8 - 12). Students may register by
Session (Fall, Winter, Spring) or for the entire school year. Participants attend one, one-hour class each week. Registration is on-going through mid-session,
dependent upon space availability in each class.

InIn-class Workshops
ADTC can enhance your gym, history, music...even your foreign language class with dance workshops that make learning more FUN while helping you meet your
curriculum requirements in a more creative way. Structured as an in-class field trip, an ADTC dance workshop is a convenient way to offer students an experiential
dance experience without leaving the school. With professional lesson plans, unique choreography and animated instructors, ADTC workshops offer K - 8th graders
truly engaging learning experiences. Our hour long programs include all materials, music, choreography and pre-post notes (+ video!) for the teacher.

Assemblies
ADTC Assemblies or Special Events are spectacular dance-themed shows designed to amaze and entertain young audiences of any size. Our amazing dance
teachers will first perform and then get everyone in the audience moving with a group lesson and highly interactive games & contests. ADTC assemblies can be
customized to suit any group size, budget or time frame.

Dance Camps
ADTC can bring a one, two or three-day (or one week +) dance camp to your school. Choose our standard daily schedule (typically 8am - 3pm) or design a program
that meets the specific needs of your school. Campers participate in four 1 hour dance classes each day. Choose from 11 dance styles ranging from hip hop to jazz to
ballet to our popular "triple threat" program where kids sample three different styles (usually hip hop, jazz & a choice between lyrical, contemporary, Broadway or
modern) in one camp.

It's very simple to become an ADTC Partner School...
Invite ADTC for after school enrichment by calling 866-383-2382 or emailing
Info@DanceADTC.com and you will receive a FREE Dance Assembly for the entire
school! Absolutely NO COST to your school!
Start a dialogue with your school PTA or school contact/s who oversee enrichment programs. Once a school agrees to be an ADTC Partner & host a dance class,
program or event, we do all of the work! All the school or facility staff has to do is let us know when their facilities are available (appropriate dance spaces include
gymnasiums, cafeterias, multi-purpose rooms or common areas) and what the rental fee is per-hour. It helps if the school can provide scheduling info and a link to our
online enrollment form on their website.

